NEW ValleyPBS Foggy Day Web Interface as of 11/09/17

We are updating the ValleyPBS Foggy Day system to better serve you. Please go to closing.valleypbs.org on an internet browser. The following will display:

You will enter your organization ID and password that you were assigned.

It will now display your school name, your organization ID, your current status start and end times. To change status click anywhere on your organization.
To change status: below your organization, there is a drop-down window called “Change Status to.” You can select any status that you would like.
The status will end at 11:00AM by default. If your end time needs to be after 11:00AM, please click the “Use Calendar for Start and End” checkbox. This will allow you to select the time you want the status to end. The last step is to click the “Update Status” button.
At 11:00AM the system will reset to no status. Please make sure you have the time set to after 11:00AM for the status to display on all of our platforms after 11:00AM.

“Enter Status 2” is not used currently. If you have used it in the past and need to continue to use it in the future, please contact us so we can set that up for you.

Your Organization should have a status listed under “Status 1”
You can leave it on this screen or you can logout. If you want to log out click “Home” and then click “Logout.” Please call us during business hours at 559.266.1800 x 350 or x280 if you have questions. Thank you!